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Products of Plough, Inc.

Now from St. Joseph-
two ways to reduce
children’s fever last.

Now the makers of St. Joseph
Aspirin For Children offer an additional
way to help reduce young patients’ fever

fast: Cherry-flavored St. Joseph Liquid “A”
Acetaminophen Drops.

Easier for mothers of babies and young

children to give. Dispensed by a convenient
dropper, graduated at 0.3cc and 0.6cc for

the exact dosage you prescribe.

When aspirin is indicated for reducing
children’s fever - there’s none finer than
the original pure orange flavored St. Joseph
Aspirin For Children. Accurate 1 l/4-grain

dose. 224 quality checks. The first aspirin

developed specifically for children. More
doctors recommend it than any other.

For samples write: Plough, Inc., Memphis, Tenn. 38101, Dept. 869-C



hi asthma
bronchitis

Each tablet contains ephedrine sutfate 12 mg; gtyceryt guaiacotate 50 mg; theophyttine 50 n#{231},
phenobarbital 4 rag (warning-may be habit-forming); thenytdlamine HCI 5 mg.

solves tablet spllttlnq/llquld-taste problems

BRONCHODILATES #{149}DECONGESTS #{149}DELIVERS EXTRA EXPECTORANT ACTION

Children now get the exact degree of action you

specify, without syrupy spillage, without taste

acceptance problems, without breaking tablets.

New Bronkotabs HAFS contain the same reliable

ingredients as regular Bronkotabs#{174}_only in half-

strength. The tablet is neat for easier swallowing.

And there’s no taste at all.

Bronkotabs HAFS bring fast, potent bronchodila-

tion and decongestion, extra expectorant action

and gentle sedation. Help reduce frequency and

severity of acute episodes, help relieve the

patient’s worries.

They’re exactly what many patients need. Exactly.

Indications: To prevent or relieve symptoms of bronchial asthma, asth.
matic bronchitis, chronic bronchitis with emphysema and emphysematous
bronchospasm. Also valuable in bronchospastic conditions associated with
hay fever, allergic rhinitis, and non-seasonal upper respiratory allergies.

Administration and Dosage: Children over six: One tablet every 3 or 4
hours, not to exceed five times daily. Children under six: as directed by
physician. Adults: Two tablets every 3 or 4 hours, not to exceed five times

daily. Dosage should be adjusted to the severity of the condition and re-

sponse of the individual patient. Precautions: With Bronkotabs HAFS ther.
apy, sympathomimetic side effects are minimal, and there are none of the
dangers or side effects associated with steroid therapy. However, frequent

or prolonged use may cause nervousness, restlessness or sleeplessness.
Bronkotabs HAFS should be used with caution in the presence of hyperten.
sion, heart disease, or hyperthyroidism. Drowsiness may occur. Patients

should be cautioned not to drive or operate machinery when taking Bronko-
tabs HAFS. Supplied: Bottles of 50.

BREON LABORATORIES INC.. 90 Park Avenue, New Yurk, N.Y. 10016
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PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
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cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
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let’s get down to fundamentals
In pediatric vitamin supplementation - vitamins C and D are funda-

mental in that they are not available in proper amounts in most diets...
while the other vitamins are.#{176}1

In the prophylaxis against future dental caries - sodium fluoride is
fundamental in making teeth more resistant to decay. (2,3)

FUN DA-VITE(F) combines the fundamentals - vitamin C, vitamin D,
and sodium fluoride - an ideal supplement for normal healthy infants
and children.
1.) Council on Foods and Nutrition: J.A.M.A. 169:110, 1959. 2.) Accepted Dental Remedies, American Dental
Association, Chicago, 32nd Ed., 1967, p. 161. 3.) Report of Joint Committee of American Academy of Pediatrics
and American Society of Dentistry for Children: Dental caries and a consideration of the role of diet in preven-

tion, Pediatrics, 23 :400-407, 1959.

FUflDA-VITE (F)
FUNDAMENTAL PEDIATRIC VITAMINS PLUS SODIUM FLUORIDE
PEDIATRIC DROPS: Each 0.6 ml. provides 0.5 mg. Fluoride (from 1.1 mg. sodium fluoride), 30 mg.
vitamin C, and 400 USP units vitamin D. Available in 60 ml. bottles with calibrated dropper. Usual Oral
Dose (up to age 3) - 0.6 ml. daily. LOZI-TABS: Each pleasantly-flavored (sugar-free), lozenge-type, chewable

tablet provides 1.0 mg. Fluoride (from 2.2 mg. sodium fluoride), 30 mg. vitamin C, and 400 USP units
vitamin D. Available in bottles of 120. Usual Oral Dose (age 3 and over) - one Lozi-Tab daily.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription. DAVIES ROSE HOYT
Keep out of reach of children. Contraindicated when the fluoride Pha,mac,ut,ca D,vasion

content of drinking water exceeds 0.3 ppm F. Dosage should not be The KendaliCompany

exceeded as prolonged overdosage may result in dental fluorosis. Needham,Ma,s 02194 EMEKEflDALL
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�j�4QSTIC ‘lOis the simplified screening set that enables you to confirm �

the time it takes to make ten scratch tests! Compact, rinvenient,
DIAGNOSTIC 10’ is 39 character ‘ -

in nine vials of selectively formu
vial of diluent control, plus scar
instructions, and self.mailing Hist#{244}r
facilitate filling your prescription.
regionalized - contains those allerge
your patients’ own environment.
DIAGNOSTIC 10’.. . One of the new
ment developments by Center I �
every physician.

Available through your loca/ Medica!�Surgical suj.p�e�

CENTER LABORATORIE
PORT WA�IIlNt;ToN. NE�\ YORK I I .j�
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When anxious new moth’�
are concerned about
baby’s first cold...consiQ
Triaminic Concentrate
Each ml. contains:
Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride 20 mg.

Pheniramine maleate 10 mg.

Pyrilamine maleate 10 mg.

Relieves nasal congestion promptly
Stops a runny nose and postnasal drip
Facilitates breathing

Indlcatldhs Relief from such symptoms�s�asal congestion pro se nasal discharg and postnasal d

ciated with colds, nasal allergies, sinusitis and rhinitis. Dosage: Infants-one drop per two pounds of 1

weight administered four times a day SIde Effects Occasional drowsiness blurred vision cardiac palpitatioi

flushing, dizziness, nervousness or gastrointestinal upsets. PrecautIons: Warn mothers that drowsiness may
occur. When prescribing antihistamine preparations, patients should be cautioned against mechanical actMty�

requiring alertness. Use with caution in patients with hypertension, heart disease, diabetes or thyrotoxicosfe.

Availability: In 15 ml. dropper bottles.

DORSEY LABORATORIES’ a division of The Wander Company’ Lincoln, Nebraska 68501



The Zenith Nec-meter operates with
one hand Everything is inside its
durable compact case

Viii

Let Zenith’s Neo-meter
be among the first sounds
hehears.

r

If observed early, a child with a

hearing impairment can be helped
by audiological and rehabilitation
techniques and reduce the chances
that his difficulty will interfere with
his learning.

To fit this need, Zenith developed
the Nec-meter, a compact, one-hand
operated unit that effectively checks
even a day-old baby for possible
hearing deficiencies.

The Zenith Neo-meter creates a
reference sound with acoustic energy
from 2750 Hz. to 3200 Hz., frequency
shifted between these two extremes
at the rate of 35 Hz. per second. Sound
energy, which resembles the tweet of
a bird, can be applied at intensity levels
of 70, 80, 90 and 100 decibels, at 12”
from the child’s ear.

The Nec-meter operates on low-cost
readily available batteries. One battery
should normally last for more than
12,000 two-second tests. Accuracy of
calibration will not be compromised as
the battery runs down. And the
Nec-meter gives plenty of advance
warning before battery life runs out.

2 ...,.,,

The Nec-meter is another example
of the way Zenith is committed to the
problems of the hard of hearing. Only
through intensive research are we
able to continually develop valuable
diagnostic instruments.

If you would like further information
about the Neo-meter, or perhaps an
office demonstration, just write to us:
Zenith Radio Corp., Auditory
Instrument Division, 6501 W.
Grand Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 60635.

The quality goes in before the name goes on.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Even today, urinalysis is the
laboratory procedure used

most widely to help assess�
status. Urinalysis can pr
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Is a 25-year-old
penicillin
good enough for
this child’s
otitis media?

Because penicillin G is often ineffective against H. influenZae, you may find Polycillin (ampicillin
trihydrate) a better choice in otitis media in the child under five. Polycillin kills not only the hemo-
philus, so common in middle-ear infections, but it is equally lethal to streptococci, sensitive staph-
ylococci and pneumococci-whatever their site. Yet you sacrifice nothing for this added breadth of

bactericidal activity. Polycillin for Oral Suspension tastes good and is as safe as older penicillins.
Though penicillin allergic reaction may occur, direct organ toxicity has not been reported to date.

PolyciHin#{174}
(ampicThin trihydrate) for oral suspension
the penicillin you use like a broad-spectrum antibiotic

Prescribing Information: 11-1/2/69. For com-
plete information consult Official Package Circu-
lar.
indications: Infections due to susceptible strains
of Gram-negative bacteria (including Shigetlae,
S. typhosa and other Salmonetlae, E. co/i, H. in-
t/uenzae, P. mirabi/is, N. gonorrhoeae and N.
meningitidis) and Gram.positive bacteria (includ-
ing streptococci. pneumococci and nonpenicil-
linase.producing staphylococci).
Contraindications: A history of allergic reactions
to penicillins or cephatosporins and infections
due to penicillinase-producing organisms.
Precautions: Typicat penicillin.allergic reactions

may occur, especially in hypersensitive patients.
Mycotic or bacterial superinfections may occur.
Experience in newborn and premature infants is
limited and caution should be used in treatment,
with frequent organ function evaluations. Safety
for use in pregnancy is not established. In gonor-
rheal therapy, serologic tests for syphilis should
be performed initially and monthly for 4 months.
Assess renal, hepatic and hematopoietic function
intermittently during long-term therapy.
Adverse Reactions: Skin rash, pruritus, urticaria,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and anaphylactic re-
actions. Mild transient elevations of SGOT or
SGPT have been noted. Black tongue has been
noted ,n some patients receiving the Chewable
Tablets.
Usual Dosage: Adults-250 or 500 mg. q. 6 h.
(according to infection site and offending orga-

nisms). Children-SO-100 mg/Kg/day in 3 to 4
divided doses (depending on infection site and
offending organisms). Bacterial meningitis-150-
200 mg/Kg/day in 6 to 8 divided doses. Chil-
dren weighing more than 20 Kg. should be given
an adult dose when prescribing orally. In paren-
teral administration, children weighing more than
40 Kg. should be given an adult dose. Beta-hemo-
lytic streptococcal infections should be treated
for at least 10 days.
Supplied: Capsules-250 mg. in bottles of 24 and
100. 500 mg. in bottles of 16 and 100. For Oral
Suspension-125 mg./5 ml. in 60. 80 and 150
ml. bottles. 250 mg/S ml. in 80 and 150 ml. bot-
tles. Chewable Tablets-125 mg. in bottles of 40.
Injectable-for l.M./l.V. use-vials of 125 mg.,
250 mg., 500 mg, and 1 Gm. Pediatric Drops-
100 mg/mI. in 20 ml. bottles.

Bristol Laboratories A.H.F.S. Category 8:12.16
Division of Bristol.Myers Co. rBRIsl’oL
Syracuse, New York 13201 I



Tarso Pronator#{174}and
related Tarso Out-
flare#{174}shoes are used
for pigeon toe, meta-
tarsus varus, and cor-
rected club feet.

Tarso Medius#{174}
straight lasts have
no inflare or out�
flare. They are
used particularly
for mild pigeon toe.

I

“We put the Tarso Outflares#{174} on and
he just started walking straight.”

One of our new dealers recently wrote us this good news after he had fitted
his firstpair of Tarsos, on prescription, for a child with pigeon toe.
The dealer was surprised and delighted. We’re not surprised (though we
are delighted). After all, we’ve been pleasing doctors, children, parents-
and dealers-for more than thirty years.
But this experience does show why our Tarso line of therapeutic shoes has
been a continuing success. They really do help children to walk straight.
There is a pair to treat every common toe-in or toe.out problem. They are
beautifully made. Attractively styled. Comfortable. And, reasonably priced.
Maybe you’ll write our next letter of thanks.

Tarso Supinator#{174}
shoes are a standby
for flat feet. They
control toe.out and
ankle pronation by
‘supinating” the heel.

For an illustrated catalog and name of nearest dealer, write:

MARKELL SHOE COMPANY,INC.
504 SAW MILL RIVER ROAD, YONKERS, N. Y. 10702



Kids think ith the bananas
But DonnageI� PG offers a lot more than just
good banana flavor. It treats not only diarrhea
but accompanying cramping, tenesmus and
nausea as well.

Instead of unpleasant-tasting paregoric, it
contains the therapeutic equivalent, powdered
opium. to promote the production of formed

stools and lessen the urge. And it provides the

demulcent-detoxicant effects of kaolin and
pectin plus the antispasmodic benefits of bella-
donna alkaloids.

But it’s the big banana flavor that induces
your patients to lick the spoon.

An antidiarrheal has to taste bad? Bananas!

For acute, non-specific diarrheas

Donnage1�PG
Donnaget with paregoric equivalent

Each 30 cc. contains kaolin 60 Gm pectin. 142 8 mg., Hyoscyamine sulfate, 0 1037 mg . Atropine sulfate, 0.0194 mg
Hyoscine hydrobromide. 0.0065 mg , Powdered opium, USP. 24.0 mg. (equivalent to paregoric 6 ml.) (Warning may
he habit forming )‘ Sodium benzoate (preservative). 60.0 mg Alcohol. 5% A H Robins Company. Richmond. Va 23220

A-H-ROBINS



In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Does everything for colds that children’s aspirin r 1
can do PLUS BiACT also relievesthe congestion, I SAUTER LABORATORIES
runny nose and stuffy nose that makes the child I Div.,Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
so uncomfortable, restless and unable to sleep. #{149}Nutley, New Jersey 07110
Cherry good and chewable, readily acceptable
to children. . . a boon to mothers, too. I Please send professional samples of BiACT I

� - I Chewable Cold Tablets.
A two-layered table�,--.�-�.,11
BiACTcontainsl14grains p�’ .,‘ “�-

of aspirin (same as a � Name M.D.

children’s aspirin �t��t) � (PLEASE PRINT)

plus 6’!. mg. of l��re � � ‘�j , Street_____________________

an orally effective � Safety. ‘ . “� I
strippackagingoffersj-eij�against-� ,,�IcitY
accidental ingestion. � dosage -�-. ‘

instructions on package. Available: Packages of --� ‘ State Zip

30tablets. �---.
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calls for prompt pain relief with
OTIC SOLUTION �

Auralgan
Each cc. contains:
Glycerin dehydrated 1.0 cc.

(Contains not more than 0.6% moisture.)
Antipyrine 54.0 mg.
Benzocaine 14.0 mg.

(Also contains 8-Hydroxyquinoline sulfate.)

The logical adjunct
to systemic antibacterial therapy

‘A
Acute otitis media means pain to the young child.

And for fast,effectiverelief,AURALGAN offers

twofold action: the decongestant-hygroscopic

properties of the driestglycerinavailablefor otic

use-plus the analgesic effectsof antipyrineand

benzocaine. No blanching of tympanic membrane

no distortionof otoscopic picture. Standard

conservative therapy in earache for over half a

century. Supplied: 15 cc. bottle with separate

dropper-screw cap attachment.

AYERST LABORATORIES -I

New York, N.Y. 10017 #{149}Montreal, Canada

seas
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possibly, because hygienic mea-
sures alone, however meticulous,�1 nworms may not prevent the spread of
pinworm infections which are

- estimated to occur in from Y3 to

more than #{189}of all Americanin.this children from every social levelREMINDER: Because pinworm infections
spread easily and quickly in families, -

schools, and institutions, multiple infec-
tions among primary groups seem to be

the rule rather than the exception. Forschod2 successful management; it is desirableto check all exposed members of the
S family or play group. The single-dose

efficacy of POVAN makes therapy
entirely practical, convenient, and
economical.
INDICATION: Pinworm infection.
PRECAUTIONS: Tablets should be swal-
lowed whole to avoid staining teeth.
Pyrvinium pamoate will stain most
materials. Stools may be colored red.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Nausea, vomit-
ing, cramping, and diarrhea have been
reported.
POVAN is available in suspension or
tablet form. The pleasant-tasting, straw-
berry-flavored suspension contains the
pamoate equivalent of 10 mg. of
pyrvinium base per cc., in 2-oz. bottles.
The sugar-coated tablets each contain
the pamoate equivalent of 50 mg. of
pyrvinium base, bottles of 25.

When examination reveals pin-
worm infection-an increasing
number of physicians favor treat-
ment with a single, well-tolerated
dose of-

(PY rVi � -

I PARKE-DAVIS I



PUBLISHED TO REPLACE A PREVIOUS AD IN THIS SPACE
WHICH THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

CONSIDERED TO CREATE MISLEADING IMPRESSIONS
CONCERNING THE PROPER USE OF PEDIAMYCIN.

choice of an antibiotic for pediatric use
should be determined by the
susceptibility of the infecting pathogen

Pediamycin
erythromycin
ethylsuccmate, Ross
is indicated in these common infections* in pediatrics when caused by susceptible organisms.

Culture and sensitivity tests should be undertaken when antibiotic therapy is considered.

Pending outcome of these tests, Pediamycin may be administered to children with diseases

likely to respond. When Group A heta-hemolytic streptococci is isolated or suspected,

therapy should be continued for 10 days.

5 tonsillitis Pediamycin is therapeutically active against the

S pharyngitis gram-positive cocci-staphylococci (most strains),
pneumococci and streptococci, including enterococci.

S otitis media Erythromycin is bactericidal against streptococci,

S bronchitis pneumococci and many strains of staphylococci.

s pneumonia Erythromycin exhibits marked clinical efficacy against
“Eaton agent” pneumonia caused by Mycoplasma

S sinusitis pneumoniae. Erythromycin has been demonstrated Ifl

S skin and to be effective in inhibition of Hemophilus
soft tissue infections influenzae and Hemophilus pertussis.
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Side effects with administration of Pediamycin are
infrequent compared to those with other antibiotics
and usually minor when present.

S occasional abdominal discomfort-An
occasional patient may experience abdominal

discomfort or crampi9g: nausea or vomiting
may occur. Usually these discomforts diminish
with reduction of dosage or restriction in
physical activity. Pediamycin is rarely
associated with diarrhea.

S mild allergic reactions-Mild allergic

reactions such as urticaria and other skin

rashes have occurred. Serious allergic reactions
have been extremely infrequent.

S rare monilial overgrowth-With prolonged
or repeated course of therapy, or especially
when another antibiotic is administered
concurrently, the possibility of overgrowth of
nonsusceptible bacteria, yeasts or molds should
be kept in mind. Overgrowth is rare with
Pediamycin.

Brief Summary For Pediamycin

Indications
Pediamycin is indicated for the great majority of every-
day bacterial infections in infants and children. infec-
tions susceptible to erythromycin are primarily those
caused by the gram-positive cocci-staphylococci (most
strains), pneumococci and streptococci, including ente-
rococci. Activity in vitro has been demonstrated against
Hemophilus influenzae and Hemophilus pertussis. It is

also acti�e against other pathogens such as Corynebac-
terium. Clostridium, Neisseria, Treponema pallidum and
Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton agent). It is advisable
to establish the susceptibility of infecting pathogens
when practical.

Contraindication
Known hypersensitivity to erythrornycin.

Precautions, Side Effects
Side effects are infrequent compared with other anti-
biotics. Occasionally, mild abdominal discomfort,
cramping, nausea or vomiting may occur; it is generally
controlled by reduction of dosage. Mild allergic reac-
tions (such as urticaria and other skin rashes) have
occurred. Serious allergic reactions have been extremely
infrequent. If hypersensitivity is encountered, appropri-
ate countermeasures (e.g., epinephrine, steroids, etc.)
should be administered and the drug withdrawn. With
prolonged or repeated courses of therapy, or especially
when another antibiotic is administered concurrently,

the possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bacteria
yeasts or molds should be kept in mind. Overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms is rare; if it should occur,
withdraw the drug and institute appropriate treatment.

Administration and Dosage

The dosage of Pediamycin should be adjusted to the
needs of the individual case. The severity and type of
infection and the clinical response of the patient deter-
mine dosage and duration of therapy.

The recommended dosage of Pediamycin for infants and
young children is 15 mg to 25 mg per pound of body
weight per day in four or five divided doses. For larger

children a dosage of 1 to 2 grams per day, depending on
the severity of the infection, is recommended. In fulmi-
nating or life-threatening infections a parenteral form
of erythromycin is preferred.

For prevention of rheumatic fever, rheumatic heart dis-
ease and glomerulonephritis, following streptococcal
infection, therapeutic dosage of Pediamycin should con-
tinue for at least 10 days. In treatment of other systemic
infections, therapy should continue for 48 hours or
more after symptoms have subsided and temperature
has returned to normal. In any case, therapy should
continue long enough to minimize the possibility of re-
currence. In localized infections, treatment with Pedia-

mycin does not preclude the need for local measures or

surgery when indicated.

Supply
For infants: Pedia,nvcin Drops: erythromycin ethylsuc-
cinate granules for oral suspension, cherry-flavored, 30
ml bottles. 100 mg of erythromycin activity per dropper-
ful (2.5 ml). calibrated dropper included in package.

For small children: Pediamvcin Suspension: erythromy-
cm ethylsuccinate granules for oral suspension, cherry-
flavored. 60 nil and 90 ml bottles. 200 mg erythromycin
activity per teaspoonful (5 nil), full and half teaspoon
measure included in package.

For cluldren: Pediam vein Chewable: erythromycin ethyl-
succinate chewable tablet, scored, cherry-flavored, 200
nig erythromycin activity. For professional identification

each tablet bears the Ross R and list number 205.

Pediamycin
erythromycin
ethylsuccinate, Ross
cherry-good taste
age-graded pediatric dosage forms



EFFECTIVE:
A��D Ointment
Soothing ‘A and D’ Ointment coats
irritated skin with a protective film
that

� helps healing

� promotes granulation and
rapid epithelization

LI protects affected areas from
further irritation

and for routine care of

White Laboratories, Inc.
L��IJ Kenilworth, N.J. 07033

Pancreatin 4 N.E.

OBSERVATIONANDDIAGNOSISOF
theIntellectuallyHandicapped

Multi-disciplinary
Approach

Initial 3.month resident program offers parents a

comprehensive diagnosis and evaluation of ther

child’s mental and emotional condition . . . Multi-

disciplinary staff outlines constructive plan for maxi-

mum development . . - Includes medical studies, dcc-

troencephalographic and neurological examinations,
individual psychiatric, psychological, speech and

hearing tests and evaluations, diagnostic therapy.

Also year-around program. All facilities for treatment

and training. For information and literature write

Walter Jacob, Ph.D., Director, Box W,

THE TRAINING SCHOOL
AT VINELAND, NEW JERSEY

A Unit of the American Institute
for Mental Studies (AIMS)

Pearl S. Buck, President, Board of Trustees

Founded 1888

E combats pain due to rawness

D effectively lubricates the skin
Supplied: 1 1/2 oz. and 4 oz. tubes: 1 lb. jars

your dry irritated skin

A.�.D CREAM

Replacesenzymes
humanpancreas

“Life after Total Pancreatectomy for
Chronic Pancreatitis” (Ann. Surg. 164,830(1966)

Diabetic state stable. Adequate nutrition
and weight maintained in patients 10
years after pancreatectomy.

Indicated in treatment of cysticfibrosis;

pancreatitis; post�gastrectomy; post�

cholecystectomy; post’pancreatectomy;
functional dyspepsias.

#{149}Costs less than any other pancreatin

of the same �i�.teft�y�
� � fi�1�;U -

Write for literature -
VIOBIN MONTICELLO. ILLINOIS 61856

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS

xx



“Aigh otta ankers ore”

GUM 4169

She’s telling you she’s got a CANKER SORE and it hurts. Treat it

gently and effectively with GLY-OXIDE. It relieves pain, cleanses

and debrides tissue to hasten return to normal food and fluid intake.

Have her parents keep GLY-OXIDE on hand if she’s prone to canker

sores. A few drops 30 minutes before meals and at bedtime will make

her comfortable. It doesn’t need a prescription.

Because of GLY-OXIDE’s antimicrobial action, it is equally

indicated, as sole or adjunctive therapy, in the treatment of

gingivitis, Vincent’s infection, and minor oral inflammation.

GLY-OXIDE-Soothing, cleansing, antiseptic solution for mouth and throat, containing
carbamide peroxide 10% in anhydrous glycerol. Artificial flavor added. Supplied in
#{189}fi. oz. and 2 fi. oz. plastic squeeze bottles with applicator spouts.

#{149} #{174} aicc�We’4

Gly-Oxide Liquid �!
� For samples, simply write to:

INTERNATIONAL PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Warrington, Pa. 18976



The asthmatic has
his own built-in

“air pollution” problem....

COMPOSITION: Each Asbron Inlay-Tab and
each tablespoonful (15 ml.) of Asbron Elixir
contains theophylline sodium glycinate 300 mg.
(equivalent to 150 mg. theophylline); glyceryl
guaiacolate 100 mg. and phenylpropanolamine
hydrochloride 25 mg. The elixir supplies the
active ingredients in a solution containing
15% alcohol.

ACTION AND USES: Symptomatic relief
of bronchial asthma and asthmatic bronchitis
through the combined actions of two effective

bronchodilators and a superior expectorant.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE:
Adults-
I or 2 tablets or tablespoonfuls,
2 or 3 times daily
Administration after meals may reduce
the infrequent possibility of gastric distress
or CNS stimulation.

Children-
6 to 12-2 or 3 teaspoonfuls,
2 or 3 times daily
3 to 6-1 to 1% teaspoonfuls,
2 or 3 times daily
1 to 3_1,4 to 1 teaspoonful,
2 or 3 times daily

PRECAUTIONS: Do not administer more
frequently than every 4 hours or within 12 hours
after administration of, or concurrently with,
other xanthine derivatives.

CAUTION: Ordinary large doses may cause
hypertension, headache, tachycardia, nausea,

vomiting, etc.

WARNING: Use with caution in patients

suffering from hypertension, cardiovascular
disease and hyperthyroidism.

HOW SUPPLIED: Asbron Inlay-Tabs, in

bottles of 100. Asbron Elixir,in pint bottles.



airways open for
“replacement” air

DORSEY LABORATORIES . a division of The Wander Company #{149} Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

ASBRON#{174}helps keep

Asbron opens the airways and
relieves bronchospasm, an
important factor in the asthmatic’s
“air pollution” problem. Thus, the
patient is protected from asthma
symptoms with Asbron’s “air
supply.” This support is possible
because Asbron has a complete
formula that improves breathing.
decreases coughing . . . lessens
wheezing - . . wins patient
acceptance. Made up of a xanthine,
a sympathomimetic and an effective
expectorant, Asbron’s clinically

effective formula rarely causes
gastric upset or CNS stimulation.
Patients feel secure with Asbron-
perhaps because their “air supply”
is protected. Available in tablets
for adults or elixir for children.

ASBRONInIay�tabs1
(theophylline sodium glycinate, glyceryl

guaiacolate and phenylpropanolamine

hydrochloride.)

Helps you put a little living back
into the life of your asthmatic patient.



Is there
any excuse

for childhood
lead poisoning?

� No, because there’s a simple diagnostic test for

early lead damage requiring only #{189}ml of urine
and costing less than 50 cents per child.
The prevalent cause of childhood lead poisoning is the pica charac-

teristic of infants which evidences itself in the eating of lead-
contaminated paint and plaster in older housing. Until such housing is

replaced, early detection of lead-caused metabolic derange-
ment is the only preventative of acute lead poisoning.

Current literature differentiates between those tests
which simply indicate lead levels and those which demon-

strate lead intoxication. Primary among the indices of lead
intoxication is the urinary ALA measurement. As reported
in Lancet, “By far the closest correlation between clinical findings

and a biochemical test (for lead poisoning) was the amount of ALA
in the urine and the symptom score.”

The Davis urinary ALA test-first introduced by Bio-Rad as a
simple, disposable screening test-has now been modified so that
pediatric populations can be tested for lead damage for less than
50 cents per child.

References:
I. Editorial (Leading Article), Lance!, 1, 191 (1966).
2. Davis, J. R., and Andelman S. L., Urinary Delta-Aminolevulinic Acid

(ALA) Levels in Lead Poisoning.
1. A Modified Method for the Rapid Determination of Urinary Delta-
Aminolevulinic Acid Using Disposable Ion-Exchange Chromatography
Columns, Arc/i. E,ii’iren. lIen/i/i. 15, 53 (1967 ).

3. Saita, G. and Moreo, L., Determination of Blood and Urinary Delta-
Aminolevulinic Acid in the Diagnosis of Past Lead Poisoning, Sled.
Las’oro, 55, 357 (1964).

Gentlemen LI Send me complete descriptive information aho ut ALA testing.

Have your representative call me.

Name
M.D.

Street

City and State
Zip required

32nd and Griffin Avenue
Richmond, California 94804
Dept. 0-1



In a few days blackheads and pimples start clearing.

What a boost to teen morale!

Fostex works fast. With six anti-acne agents it is a

virtually complete treatment. Fostex degreases, de-

Active Ingredients: SEBULYTJC1� brand of soapless cleans-
ers and wetting agents; micropulverized sulfur 2%;
salicylic acid 2�; hexachlorophene �

U i

ffiQ

Patients simply wash with Fostex instead of soap. bars. Fostex Cream 4V2 oz. jars.
From the first washing-skin feels cleaner, less oily.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS Div. Foster-Mitburn Co. J?oste�� TREATS ACNE
Buffalo, New York 14213 WHILE THEY WASH
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Before prescribing, please consult complete product in-

formation, a summary of which follows:
Indications: Prevention and treatment of most clini-

cally significant types of nausea and vomiting.

Contraindications: Known hypersensitivity to tn-

methobenzamide. Suppositories not for premature or
newborn infants or patients with known sensitivity to

benzocaine or similar local anesthetics.

Warnings: Since drowsiness may occur, patients should
not drive or operate machinery until response is deter-
mined. Use of any drug in pregnancy or lactation re-

quires that its potential benefits be weighed against its

possible hazards. See package insert section, Usage in
Pregnancy.
Precautions: During acute febrile illness, enceph-
alitides, gastroenteritis, dehydration, and elec-
trolyte imbalance, especially in children, the elderly
or debilitated, CNS reactions (e.g., opisthotonos,
convulsions, coma and extrapyramidal symptoms)
have been reported with or without use of Tigan
(trimethobenzamide HCI) or other antiemetic

agents. In such disorders, exercise caution in admin-
istering Tigan (trimethobenzamide HC1), partic-
ularly in patients recently receiving other CNS-

How far from
electrolyte imbalance?

With repeated vomiting - not far.

It depends mainly on the child’s age and weight.
Prolonged vomiting causes shifts of body fluid and complex changes

in electrolyte concentrations within the fluid compartments, which in turn affect
the acid-base balance of the fluids.* Such fluctuations and electrolyte

imbalance are more rapid and common in children than adults, especially the

smaller child. Good reasons why nausea and vomiting must

be controlled promptly and proper fluid intake restored and maintained.

TIGAN (trimethobenzamide HCI) Suppositories may often be relied upon for
prompt control of threatened or active nausea and vomiting-

sometimes with a single dose.
It should be noted, however, that suppositories

are contraindicated in premature or newborn infants.

help control nausea and vomiting promptly with

Tigano Suppositories
(trimethobenzamide HCI)

acting agents (phenothiazines, barbiturates, bella.
donna derivatives). Treatment of severe emesis with
an antiemetic alone is not recommended. Avoid

overhydration. Antiemetic effects may impede diag-

nosis of such conditions as appendicitis or obscure
toxicity from overdosage of other drugs.
Adverse reactions: Occasional instances of hypersen-

sitivity reactions and Parkinson-like symptoms, and
rare occurrences of blood dyscrasias, blurring of vision,

coma, convulsions, depression of mood, diarrhea, dis-
orientation, dizziness, drowsiness, headache, jaundice,

muscle cramps and opisthotonos have been reported. If

these occur, determine if symptoms are associated with

the underlying condition or are drug-induced, in which

case, reduce or discontinue medication. Allergic-type

skin reactions have been reported; discontinue use at

first sign of sensitization.
ejeans P C.; \Vright. F. H., and Blake, F. G.: Essentials of Ped;-
atrics, ed. 6, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1958, pp.
193.195.

!� Roche
� LABORATORIES

Division ot Hottmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley. New Jersey 07110
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RECOMMENDEDREADING IN PEDIATRICS

E POISONING: Toxicology.Symptoms.Treat.
ments (2nd Ed.) by Jay M. Arena, Duke Univ.

lh’dzcal Center, Durham, NC. ‘69, about 714

PP� (7 x 10), 23 ii. (1 in color). 105 tables

� RHEUMATIC FEVER: Clinical, Ecological
and Familial Aspects by Eli Davis, Hadassah

Univ. Hospital, Jerusalem. ‘69. 176 pp., 66 tables,
$9.75

� TROPICAL NUTRITIONAL DISORDERS
OF INFANTS AND CHILDREN by C. C.
de Silva and N. G. Baptist, both of Univ. of

Ceylon, Colombo. ‘69. 240 pp.’ 15 il., 5 tables.
SI 1.50

� IMMUNOGLOBULINOPATHIES: Immuno.
globulins, Immune Deficiency Syndromes, Mul.
uple Myeloma, and Related Disorders by
Ralph L. Engle, Jr., and Lila A. Wallis, both

of Cornell Univ. Medical College, New York
Ci!). ‘69, 282 pp. (63/4 x 9�4), 50 ii. (3 in

color), 23 tables, $17.3()

D PRENATAL ENVIRONMENT by Antonio J.
Ferreira, San Jose State College, Calif. ‘69, 232
pp-, 2 il., 8 tables, $10.50

� REFLEX TESTING METHODS FOR EVAL-
UATING C.N.S. DEVELOPMENT (4th Ptg.)
by Mary R. Fiorentino, Newington Hosp. for

Crippled Children, Conn. ‘69, 72 pp. (6�4 x
9�), 74 il., $6.50

� THE PHYSIOPATHOGENESIS OF THE
EPILEPSIES edited by Henri Gastaut, Herbert

Jasper, Jean Bancaud, and Alain Waltregny.
(� Contributors) ‘69. 340 pp. (7 x 10), 176 il.,
11 tables, $27.00

� BRAIN-INJURED CHILDREN: With Special
Reference to Doman-Delacato Methods of
Treatment by Evan W. Thomas. With a C/ia p-
ter by Edward B. LeWinn. Both of the Insti-
lutes for the Achievement of Human Potential,

Philadelphia. ‘69, 196 pp., 9 il., $7.00

� THE LUNG AND PARANASAL SINUSES:
The BEGINNINGS and PROGRESSION of
DISEASE with the INFLUENCE of AL-
LERGY and INFECTiON by William Walter
Wasson, Co-founder and former Director, The
Selmene Winter Foundation and the Child Re-
search Council; Sam H. Sanders, Univ. of Ten-
nessee College of Medicine, Memphis; and
D. Eugene Cowen, Univ. of Colorado Medical
Center, Denver. ‘69, 368 pp. (7 x 10), 454 il.
(3 in full color), 6 tables, $23.50

LI THE MULTIPLE HANDICAPPED CHILD
compiled and edited by James M. Wolf, Balboa
Heights, Canal Zone, and Robert M. Anderson,
Illinois State Univ., Normal. (33 Contributors)
‘69, 488 pp. (634 X 934), 42 ii., 61 tables, S21 .00

L GALACTOSEMIA compiled and edited by
David Yi.Yung Hsia, Northwestern Univ. i’tled-
ical School, Chicago. (26 Contributors) ‘69, 336
pp. (63,4 x 934), 131 il. (2 in full color), 55
tal)les, S 18.50

� HUMAN NEUROLOGICAL ORGANIZA-
TION by Edward B. LeWinn, A/bert Einstein
Medical Center, Philadelphia. Foreword by
Evan W. Thomas. ‘69, 244 pp., 40 il., 6 tables,
S8.50

� NEUROSURGERY OF INFANCY AND
CHILDHOOD (2nd Ed.) by Donald D. Mat-
son, Children’s Hosp. Medical Center, Boston.

A complete revision of the original monograph
by Franc D. Ingraham and Donald D. Matson.
‘69, 952 pp. (7 x 10), 1000 il. (2 in full color),
15 tables. S38.50

� A RADIOGRAPHIC STANDARD OF REF-
ERENCE FOR THE GROWING KNEE by
S. Idell Pyle, Case Western Reserve Univ., Cleve-

land, and Normand L. Hoerr. ‘69, 152 pp.
(8� x 11). 110 il, $6.25

� LIMB DEVELOPMENT AND DEFORMITY:
Problems of Evaluation and Rehabilitation
edited by Chester A. Swinyard, New York Univ.
Medical Cente;� New York City. (�3 Contribu-
lois) ‘69, 692 PP (7 x 10), 342 il., $19.25

� LEARNING DISABILITIES: Introduction to
Educational and Medical Management com-

piled and edited b’1 Lester Tarnopol, City Col-
lege of San Francisco. (i6 Contributors) ‘69,
408 pp. (634 x 934), 103 il., 25 tables, $16.75

E VISION SCREENING OF PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN by Leon J. Taubenhaus, Beck-
man Downtown Hosp., New York City, and
Anne A. Jackson, Boston Dept. of Health and
Hospitals, Mass. ‘69, 120 pp., 8 ii., $8.75

See These & Other Titles on Display at Our

Booth #151 1969 Annual Meeting of the
American Academy of Pediatrics
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IPSATOI.#{174}COUGH SYRUP for children

IPSATOL is the preferred cough syrup with many pediatricians.

Preferred because it is designed especially for children.

Preferred because it is a safe and effective expectorant formulation.

Preferred because it is pleasant tasting.

Preferred because it is economical.

IPSATOL-DM#{174} (with the addition of 10 mg. dextromethorphan hydrochloride per 5 ml.

of the expectorant formulation) is available when coughs must be suppressed yet kept productive.



ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT (44”

to 60”). Fits all models of

incubators and bassinets.

xxxii

from the leader in phototherapy

New MODEL 33 BILI-LITE

An advanced design phototherapy light

for the more effective treatment

of neonatal jaundice

New Model 33 Bili-Lite incorporates features

based on the latest research and clinical experi-

ence in the use of phototherapy in the treatment

of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia.

NEW HIGH-ENERGY BLUE LIGHT Emits maximum
radiant energy in the blue spectral band (400-500 nm) to
achieve a more rapid breakdown of serum bilirubin. Neg-
ligible ultraviolet. Reflective hood, no wider than incubator,
concentrates radiation from 10 high-energy blue fluorescent
lamps on baby.

ADJUSTABLE LIGHT DOSAGE Intensity of radiation
adjusted by means of dual control switches. Adjustable
lamp height also permits variation of light-to-baby distance
to control light dosage (intensity).

COMPACT, PORTABLE Model 33 Bili-Lite fits com-
pactly over incubator or bassinet. Takes almost no floor
space in use or storage. Moves on quiet rubber casters.
Easily maneuvered in crowded nursery.

SAFETY FEATURES Plastic safety shield under lamps
protects baby from glass, dust, unwanted ultraviolet. All

electrical components UL approved; 3-wire ground. Sturdy
construction. Simple, positive-lock height adjustment. Light
hood counterbalanced by internal spring.

NEW LOW PRICE Offers all the most advanced features
in terms of treatment, safety, and convenience at a price

lower than previous models. Model 33 Bili-Litecomplete:

$350. Unconditionally guaranteed for one year.U Order on 30-day free trial - or write
for additional information

OLYMPIC SURGICAL COMPANYINC

1117 Second Avenue, Seattle, Washington 98101 #{149}Phone: (206) 624-0426

in answering advertisements please �nention PEDIATRICS



HERBST SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY #{149}P.O. Box 2005 #{149}Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201

Ckeld Life IS THE BEST
SELLING CHILDREN’S
PRESCRIPTION SHOE

BECAUSE:

O Child Life offers the greatest
range of sizes and widths to
assure a proper fit.

#{149}Child Life is the fashion leader
in prescription footwear.

#{149}Child Life’s “Mismate
Program” provides immediate

service, the lowest cost, and
the broadest selection to
children requiring different
sizes for each foot.

O Child Life has been the most
prescribed brand of
children’s prescription

footwear since 1961.



This four-year-old girl was suffering from an oozing,
crusted dermatosis with localized swelling in the

left eyebrow and orbit, which had developed a week

prior to examination. There was also evidence of

erythema and scaling on the scalp and around atae
nasi with crusting of nares and upper tip. Condition

was diagnosed as impetigo, caused by hemolytic

In astaphylococcus, coagulase-positive, and a mildseborrheic dermatitis. GARAMYCIN Cream was‘eek later there�tal clearance

the impetigo.

matter
of

Five -yea

child wilr�

eruption one

one weeks duration. Lesion

crusty and purulent (condit

impeliginized herpes simple

removed with olive oil and

Ointment applied three time�

was excellent; lesion cleared

three days.

duration and were gradually spreading. 1 was diagnosed as impetigo

vulgaris. GARAMYCIN Cream was applied three times daily. After one
week of therapy, the lesions were completely cleared.

Impetigo
lesions
cleared



Each gram of GARAMYCIN cream 0.1% contaIns

gentamicin base (as gentamicin sulfate) 1.0 mg.,The only and the preservatives methylparaben 1.0 mg. andbutylparaben 4.0 mg., in a bland base of stearic

#{149} #{149} #{149} acid, propylene glycol monostearate, Isopropylto p1ca I a n t I 13Iot I C myristate, propylene glycol, polyoxyethylene sorbi-
tan monopalmitate, and sorbitol solution, Each gram
of GARAMYCIN Ointment 0.1% contains genIe-
micin base (as gentamicin sulfate) 1.0 mg., methyl-

paraben 0.5 mg., and propylparaben 0.1 mg. in ayou may
petrolatum base.
Clinical Considerations: Contraindications-The only

contraindication to the use of gentamicin prepara-ever need tons topically is sensitivity of the patient to one ofthe componen:s in the preparation Precautions-Use

of topical antibiotics occasionally allows overg’owth

of nonsusceptible organisms such as fungi. If this

� A logical first choice in common occurs, or if irritation, sensitization, or
develops, treatment with gentamicin should be d’s-

as well as stubborn skin infections continued and appropriate therapy instituted Side

Effects-in patients with dermatoses treated with

#{149}Bactericidal .. . covers virtually gentamicin, mild irritation lerythema and pruritusl
that did not usually require discontinuance of treat-

the entire bacterial spectrum ment has been reported in a small percentage of
cases There was no evidence of irritation or sensit i-in skin infections1’2 zation, however, in any of these patients patch-tested
subsequently with genfamicin on normal skin Pos.

#{149}High degree of safety sible photosensilization has been reported in several
patients but could not be elicited in these patients by
reapplication of gentamicin followed by eoposure to

#{149}Also available in ointment form ultraviolet radiation Dosage and Administration-A

small amount of GARAMYcIN cream or Ointment

#{149}Rx only for greater control should be applied gently to the lesions three or fourtimes daily. The area treated can be covered with a

gauze dressing if desired. Supplied -GARAMYcIN

cream 0.1%, and GARAMYcIN Ointment 0 1%,
15 Gm. tubes. Store in a cool place. For more com-
plete details, see package Insert or consult Schering

literature available from your Schering Representa.
live or Medical Services Department, Schering Cor.

poration, union, New Jersey 07083.

References: ltl white. A., in 5ylvester, J. c. Anti-
microbial Agents and chemotherapy-t 963. Ann Arbor,
American 5ociety for Microbiology, 1964, pp. 17-19.
(21 Weinstein, M. J Luedemann, C. M Oden, E. M.,

and Wagman, C. H., in op. Cit. 11). pp 1.7.



COLD CREAM

SOAP

P14��t ICE LANOLIN HEAVY PERFUMES

kCLEANSING CREAM

-b

A

Ivory-One of the safest possible soaps you can recommend for sensitive skin.

Recommending a soap
for sensitive skin?

Some are a maze
of ingredients...

this one is
pure and �

Deciding which soap to
recommend can be a problem.
Certain ingredients in soaps

can complicate your decision.
But pure, mild Ivory is one of
the safest possible soaps you
can recommend for sensitive
skin. Its absence of extra
ingredients helps minimize
chances of irritation. Decades
of extensive laboratory

consuit. .yory
an imst� - . lety record.

A recent survey shows more
doctors still recommend Ivory
than any other soap-even
with many other soaps to

choose from.You can stay out of
the maze of ingredient soaps by
recommending pure, mild
Ivory. 9944h oo% pure�. . it. floats.#{174}



With the
asthmatic
child on

Pediatric Suspension
Each 5 ml. teaspoonful cat yellow, licorice-flavored
suspension contains 65 mg. theophylline, 12 mg.

ephedrine hydrochloride, and 4 mg. phenobarbitat.

everyone
bre�thes
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in acute and chronic diarrheas

LOMOTIL SAVES...
TABLETS LIQUID

Each tablet and cacti 5 cc of liquid coirtair:
diphenoxylate hbdrochlor,d.’ ....2 5 tog

Warning: May be habit forming)

atropine sulfate. 0 025 mg )t/2.400 grain

body fluids...
electrolytes ...

patients from exhaustion
Lomotil acts promptly and directly to lower the

excessive intestinal motility of diarrhea.

This therapeutic restraint on the overactive bowel

allows a normal or more nearly normal

reabsorption of water and electrolytes.

The proficiency of Lomotil in conserving body fluids
and electrolytes often saves patients from the

exhaustion that accompanies prolonged diarrhea.
Lomotil acts to control the intestinal mechanisms

of diarrhea; therefore, it is highly useful in

controlling diarrhea associated with:

gastroenteritis . acute infections � functional hypermotility
irritable bowel . ileostomy . drug-induced diarrhea

Warnings: Lomotil should be used with caution in patients taking
barbiturates and with caution, if not contraindicated, in patients
with cirrhosis, advanced liver disease or impaired liver function.

Precautions: Lomotil is a Federally exempt narcotic with theoreti-
cally possible addictive potential at high dosage; this is not ordi-
narily a clinical problem. Use Lomotil with considerable caution in
patients receiving addicting drugs. Recommended dosages should
not be exceeded, and medication should be kept out of reach of
children. Should accidental overdosage occur, signs may include

severe respiratory depression, flushing, lethargy or coma, hypotonic
reflexes, nystagmus, pinpoint pupils, tachycardia; continuous obser-
vation is necessary. The subtherapeutic amount of atropine sulfate
is added to discourage deliberate overdosage.

Adverse Reactions: Side effects reported with Lomotil therapy In-
clude nausea, sedation, dizziness, vomiting. pruritus, restlessness,
abdominal discomfort, headache, angioneurotic edema, giant urti-
caria, lethargy, anorexia, numbness of the extremities, atropine
effects, swelling of the gums, euphoria, depression and malaise.

Respiratory depression and coma may occur with overdosage.

Dosage: The recommended initial daily dosages, given in divided
doses until diarrhea is controlled, are as follows:

Children: Total Daily Dosage

3-6 mo 2 tsp.k t.i.d. (3 mg.l
6-12 mo 1z tsp. q.i.d. (4 mg.(

1-2 yr #{189}tsp. 5 times daily (5 mg.(
2-5 yr 1 tsp. t.i.d. 16 mg.(

5-8 yr 1 tsp. q.i.d. (8 mg.l

8-12 yr 1 tsp. 5 times daily (10 mg.)

Adults: 2 tsp. 5 times daily (20 mg.)
or 2 tablets q.i.d.

‘i:Based on 4 cc. per teaspoonful.

Maintenance dosage may be as low as one-fourth the initial daily G. D. SEARLE & CO.
dosage. Research in the Service of Medici





To keep the dust-sensitive patient comfortable...

When patients are sensitive to dust and other in-
halant allergens, Dimetane#{174} (brompheniramine

maleate) works hard. Each Extentab#{174} helps keep
patients symptom free for 10 to 12 hours and
does this with little chance of drowsiness or over-
stimulation. Dimetane works in stubborn as well

as routine allergies and in patients who can’t
tolerate other antihistamines.

Try Dimetane first whenever allergic symp-

toms appear and give it if allergens cannot be
completely avoided or hyposensitization com-
pletely achieved.

Try these Ideas
to help keep a

room dust-free
and comfortable

The dust-free room
need not be a

room stripped bare.
You can tell patients or

their parents how to
make such rooms

comfortable, pleasant
and colorful yet free

of dust collectors and
other allergenic articles.



Works all day
or all night
protecting the

“sensitives”

INDICATIONS: For the prevention and symptomatic relief of
many allergic manifestations as in hay fever, conjunctivitis, an-
gioneurotic edema, pruritus, rhinitis, atopic eczema, urticaria,
dermatitis, bronchial asthma, common cold, drug reaction, rhus
dermatitis, insect and spider bites.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to antihistamines.
Not recommended for use during pregnancy.
PRECAUTIONS: Until response is determined, patient should be

cautioned against engaging in mechanical operations requiring
alertness.
SIDE EFFECTS: Hypersensitivity reactions, including skin
rashes, urticaria, hypotension, and thrombocytopenia, have been
reported rarely. Occasional transitory drowsiness, lassitude, nau-

sea, giddiness, dryness of the mouth, mydriasis, increased irritabil-
ity or excitement may be encountered.

See package insert for full prescribing information.

A*ROBI N5
A. H. ROBINS COMPANY
RICHMOND, VA. 23220
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When more exposure

Mild

means more expense

economical topical steroid therapy

Viof9rnl�
ilydrocortisone

(lodochiorhydroxyquinandhydrocorlisone)
Today even toddlers’ styles rely heavily on greater skin exposure.

When pediatric dermatoses are equally extensive, topical

steroid therapy can become expensive. In such cases Vioform-

Hydrocortisone Mild could be just what you’re looking

for. It provides 3% Vioform with “half-strength” (0.5%)
hydrocortisone. . . costs less because it contains less steroid.

And your patient gets the full antibacterial-antifungal benefits

- of Vioform. For these reasons, more and more doctors are

prescribing this time-tested preparation. Shouldn’t you?

For prescribing information, please see following page.

CIBA
CIBA Pharmaceutical Company, Summit, N.J.
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PEDIATRICIAN
Pediatrician needed for a new agency

for the mentally retarded located in

suburbia between Ann Arbor and De-

troit. Must be progressive in his think-

ing and be desirous of participating

in clinical investigations. An on-going

research program in genetics exists

with many opportunities to consult

and work with physicians from the

nearby universities.

Must be board certified or board eli-

gible’in pediatrics and eligible for

Michigan licensure in medicine. An-

nual salary $20,796 to $27,290 de-

pending on education and experience.

All Michigan Civil Service benefits.

For further information contact Chief

of Medicine, Plymouth State Home,

Northville, Michigan. An equal oppor-

tunity employer.

Clinical use of the

lITMUS VISION TESTER
SavesTime. . . Space.. . Effort

rr�4��

4:� �
Vioforni-ilydrocortisone
(lodochiorhydroxyquifiand hydrocortisofle)

Indications: Most acute and chronic skin
disorders (consult product literature).
Contraindications: Should not he used in
the eye, or topically in the presence of
tuberculosis, vaccinia, varicella, or other
viral skin conditions.
Precautions: May prove irritating to sen-
sitized skin in rare cases. if this occurs,
discontinue therapy. May stain, if used

under occlusive dressings or for a pro-
longed period, watch for signs of pitui-
tary-adrenal axis suppression. May inter-
fere with thyroid function tests. Wait at
least one month after discontinuance of
therapy before performing these tests. The
ferric chloride test for phenylketonuria
(PKU) can yield a false positive result if
Vioform is present in the diaper or urine.
Adverse Reactions: Rare: local burning,
irritation, itching. May cause striae at
site of application when used for long
periods in intertriginous areas.
Dosage: Apply a small amount to af-
fected areas 3 or 4 times daily.
Supplied: Mild Cream, 3% iodochlor-

hydroxyquin and 0.5% hydrocortisone
in a water-washable base containing
stearyl alcohol, spermaceti, petrolatum,
sodium lauryl sulfate, and glycerin in

water; tubes of V2 and 1 ounce. Mild
Oinnneizt, 3% iodochlorhydroxyquin

and 0.5% hydrocortisone in apetrolatum
base; tubes of #{189}and 1 ounce.
Also Available: Ci-ea,n, 3% iodochlorhy-
droxyquin and I % hydrocortisone in a
water-washable base containing stearyl
alcohol, spermaceti, petrolaturn, sodium
lauryl sulfate, and glycerin in water;
tubes of 5 and 20 Gm. Ointment, 3%
iodochlorhydroxyquin and I % hydro-
cortisone in a petrolatum base; tubes of
5 and 20 Gm. Lotion, 3% iodochlorhy-

droxyquin and 1 % hydrocortisone in a
water-washable base containing stearic
acid, cetyl alcohol, lanolin, propylene
glycol, sorbitan trioleate, polysorbate 60,
triethanolamine, methylparaben, propyl-
paraben, and perfume Flora in water;
plastic squeeze bottles of 15 ml. 2,3965MB-I

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Summit, New Jersey

CIBA

Usable information gathered quicky and depend-
ably. Tests for specific purposes are available for
allages above 3#{189}.May be administered by tech-
nician. Appreciated by patients. Most widely used
instrument for mass screening. Rewarding in so
many ways.

Division of Applied Sciences

TITmUS
OPTICAL CO., INC., Petersburg, Virginia 23803
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There are four DeVilbiss Solid State Ultrasonic
Nebulizers: the model 35 for humidification of
dry gases; the model 3583 for inhalation therapy;
and the models 3574 and 3584 for home use.

#{149} LiI�f�iC�

8 � LI I , � 9 r#{176}
The DeVilbiss Company Somerset, Pennsylvania 15501
Pioneers and developers of Ultrasonic Nebulizers

U.S. Patent 3,387,607 Canadian Patent 777,453
Other Patents Pending

1 Please send me more information on Solid I
State Ultrasonic Nebulizers

Name I
I Hospital I

Address I
City State Zip I

I I
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Approximate Analysis (Diluted with equal volume of water): Water 87.5%, Protein
1.5%, Fat 3.5%, Carbohydrate 7.0%, Minerals (Ash) 0.4% (Calcium 0.06%, Phosphorus
0.04%, Iron, Trace*), Calories per fI. oz. 20.

One Quart of Bremil Liquid, normal dilution, supplies: Vitamin A, 2500 U.S.P.
Units; Vitamin D, 400 U.S.P. Units; Vitamin E, 5 nt. Units; Vitamin C, 52 mg.; Thia-
mine, 0.4 mg.; Riboflavin, 1.0 mg.; Niacin, 6.0 mg.; Pyridoxine, 0.4 mg.; Calcium
Patothenate, 2.5 mg.; Folic Acid, 70 mcg.; Vitamin B12, 2 mcg.; Calcium, 0.6 gm.;
Phosphorus, 0.4 gm.; Iron, Trace*; Magnesium, 65 mg.; Copper, 0.4 mg.; Iodine,
40 mcg.
*Additional iron should be supplied from other sources as prescribed by your

physician.

When you start your babies on Bremil you can start
spending more of your free time on the fairways.

Instead of on the phone.
Bremil is a physiologic infant formula that closely

approximates mother’s milk. And minimizes problems,

frees you of bothersome distress calls during your free time.

And it’s from Bordens.

Par for the course. After
all, who should know

more about how and why

milk (and milk substi-

tutes) contributes to a
baby’s healthy growth

pattern.
The methionine added

to Bremil assures an ade-
quate level of sulfur-
containing amino acids.
That’s why the protein in
Bremil just about matches
human milk in quantity,
digestibility and biologi-
cal value. And, by ap-

proximating the protein

and electrolyte patterns of
breast milk, Bremil keeps
the renal solute load
within normal limits.

As in mother’s milk,
the only carbohydrate

content is lactose which
provides approximately
40% of the calories. The
fat proportion is high in
linoleic acid to aid growth

and skin health and pro-
vides approximately 50%

of the calories. Bremil ap-
proximates breast milk in

calcium content and in
mineral balance (the ratio
of calcium to phosphor-
ous in Bremil is 1.5: 1).

And when the infant is
on Borden’s Bremil, he
doesn’t need supplemen-
tary vitamins. Bremil pro-
vides all the elements
needed to assure normal
physical growth and de-
velopment and supplies

all the vitamins recom-
mended by the committee
on nutrition of the Amen-

can Academy of Pediat-

rics. [Pediatric, 40:916-

922 (1967)].

Improve your putting
by putting your babies on

Bremil. The infant for-

mula that can put free-

dom into your free time.

Supplied:
Bremil liquid-13 fi. oz.

cans. Bremil Powder-I

lb. cans with measure.

Bremil Ready-To-Feed
Formula-available to
hospitals-4 oz. glass

bottles-13 calories per
fi. oz. and 20 calories per

fi. oz.; 8 oz. glass bottles

-20 calories.

Borden, Inc.,
Pharmaceutical

ProdL -

Madis�
N.Y. r

I



Winthrop Laboratories
New York, NY, 10016

Mebaral
brandof

mephobarbital, N
coNTRAINDIcATIoN: Large doses are contraindi-
cated in patients with nephritis.

WARNING: May be habit forming.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other barbiturates, cau-
tion is advisable during use in debilitated and
senile patients, and in patients with pul-
monary disease.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Although Mebaral is gener.
ally well tolerated over long periods, the possi-
bility of idiosyncrasy to barbiturates (as mani-
tested by drowsiness, vertigo, and cutaneous
eruptions) should be considered.
When combined with diphenylhydantoin -

Side effects of sodium diphenylhydantoin in-
dude tremor, dizziness, restlessness, ataxia,
skin reactions, gastrointestinal symptoms, hy.
pertrophy of the gums, hepatitis, hirsutism,
and blood dyscrasias (periodic blood exami-
nation is advisable). A drug-induced pseudo.
lymphoma has occurred following the use of
diphenylhydantoin. Discontinuance of the drug
resolved all abnormalities spontaneously in 7
to 14 days. Some patients may be able to
take the drug for many years without unto-
ward symptoms, and then severe ataxia may
develop rapidly. However, this ataxia subsides
on withdrawal of the drug (which should be
gradual).
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Epilepsy-Average
dose for adults: 400 to 600 mg. (6 to 9
grains) daily; children under 5 years, 16 to
32 mg. (#{188}to #{189}grain) three or four times
daily; children over 5 years, 32 to 64 mg.
(1/2 to 1 grain) three or four times daily.
Mebaral (brand of mephobarbital) is best
taken at bedtime if seizures generally occur
at night, and during the day if attacks are
diurnal.
Treatment should be started with a small
dose which is gradually increased over four or
five days until the optimum dosage is de-
termined. If the patient has been taking some
other antiepileptic drug, it should be tapered
off as the doses of Mebaral are increased, to
guard against the temporary marked attacks
that may occur when any treatment for epi-
lepsy is changed abruptly. 5imilarly, when the
dose is to be lowered to a maintenance level
or to be discontinued, the amount should be
reduced gradually over four or five days.

Combination with Other Drugs - Mebaral may
be used in combination with phenobarbital,
either in the form of alternating courses or
concurrently. When the two drugs are used at
the same time, the dose should be about one-
half the amount of each used alone. The aver-
age daily dose for an adult is from 50 to 100
mg. (3/4 grain to 1#{189}grains) of phenobarbital
and from 200 to 300 mg. (3 to 41/2 grains)of
Mebaral
Mebaral may also be used with sodium di-
phenylhydantoin; in some cases, combined
therapy appears to give better results than
either agent used alone, since sodium di-
phenylhydantoin is particularly effective for
the psychomotor type of seizure but relatively
ineffective for petit mal. When the drugs are
employed concurrently, a reduced dose of
sodium diphenylhydantoin is advisable, but
the full dose of Mebaral may be given. Satis-
factory results have been obtained with an
average daily dose of 230 mg. (3#{189}grains) of
sodium diphenylhydantoin plus about 600
mg. (9 grains) of Mebaral (brand of mepho-
barbital).
110W suPPLIED: Tablets -

32 mg. (#{189}grain)-bottles of 100 and 1000.
50 mg. (3/4 grain)-bottles of 100 and 1000.
100 mg. (1#{189}grains)-bottles of 100, 500,
and 1000.
200 mg. (3 grains)-bottles of 100 and 500.

With
Mebaral#{174}
brandof
mephobarbital

the epileptic child
remains alert
Mebaral may give the young
epileptic a chance to enjoy life, less
handicapped by seizures.
Mebaral has an established clini-
cal record in reducing the fre-
quency and severity of grand mal
and petit mal seizures, with little
or no drowsiness, lassitude or hyp-
notic after effects. Because
Mebaral has little tendency to
cloud mental faculties, the child
taking it usually remains alert and
able to study or play on a par with
his peers.
When a barbiturate is indicated in
epilepsy, when a child cannot
tolerate other anticonvulsants-
consider Mebaral-alone or in
combination with other anticon-
vulsants. (See Prescribing
Information,)





The soonei
his face
the be
shell

Indications: Cordran” (flurandrenolone, Lilly), Half Strength,
0.025 percent. is recommended for adjunctive maintenance ther-
apy; full-strength (0.05 percent) Cream, Ointment, or Lotion
Cordran may be preferred for initial therapy. Responsive disorders
include acute actinic dermatitis, anogenital pruritus, atopic der-
matitis, contact dermatitis, diaper rash, dyshidrosis (pompholyx),
eczematous dermatitis (acute and chronic), hand eczema, infantile
eczema, intertrigo, lichen planus, lichen simplex, miliaria, neuro-
dermatitis, nummular eczema, otitis externa, psoriasis, seborrheic
dermatitis, and stasis dermatitis.
Cordran is recommended only for symptomatic relief and as a
supplement to other treatments. Remove any offending contactant
or allergen if possible.
Cordran often speeds remission, but not cure, of psoriasis. The
best response is seen in intertriginous lesions and thin plaques,

such as on the face.

Contraindications: Tuberculosis of the skin, herpes simplex, vac-
cinia, and chickenpox.
Precautions: Do not use in the eyes; apply with caution around
the eyes and in otitis externa in patients with a perforated eardrum,
Treat secondary bacterial infections with the appropriate anti-
biotic. If prompt response does not occur, discontinue Cordran�1
(flurandrenolone, Lilly) until the infection is adequately controlled
by anti-infective measures. Treat superficial fungus or yeast infec-
tions with additional appropriate methods and observe frequently.

Safety of use on pregnant women has not been absolutely estab-
lished. Cordran should not be used unnecessarily during preg-
nancy, especially on extended areas, in large amounts, or for long
periods.
Adverse Reactions: In less than 1 percent of patients, local burn-
ing or irritation has been observed. If irritation is noted, consider
discontinuing the product. Rarely, the site of application has shown



This 2#{189}-year-old male with atoplc dermatitIs Cordran ... fast acting by design
was treated with Cream Cordran, 0.05%, t.i.d, Flurandrenolone

vasoconstriction, hypopigmentation, or increased hair growth.
When used for long periods in intertriginous areas or under oc-
clusive dressings, topical corticosteroids have been reported to

�II:�IArsI
cause striae at the site of application in rare instances.
Observe the patient closely if occlusive dressings are used over Flu randrenolone
large areas for an extended time.
Administration and Dosage: For moist lesions, use a small quan-
tity of cream or lotion two or three times a day. Avoid unduly
vigorous application. For dry, scaly lesions, apply a thin film of
ointment two or three times daily.
How Supplied: Cream and Ointment Cordran#{174} (flurandrenolone,
Lilly), 0.05 percent, in 7.5, 15, and 60-Gm. tubes and in 225-Gm. jars.
Cream and Ointment Cordran, Half Strength, 0.025 percent, in 30
and 60-Gm. tubes and in 225-Gm. jars.

,� ...-
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#{163}9ff�J
Lotion Cordran, 0.05 percent, in 15 and 60-cc. plastic squeeze
bottles. .; Additional information available upon request. Eli Lilly and Company’ India napo lis, Indiana 46206
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A comparison of both
penicillin G and V shows thah

Both agei�1s aehieee
tlwrapeulic blood leeels

The microorganisms against which penicillin is usually em-

ployed orally-group A streptococci, pneumococci, gonocooci,

and susceptible staphylococci-are affected by the usual thera-

peutic doses of any of these three penicillins [penicillin G,V
and phenethicillin[. Thus, the concentrations of the antibiotics

usually obtained in the blood are adequate, and higher concen-

trations produce no additional therapeutic effect.”

Both agents achieve similar
serum levels of unbound penicillin

after oral administration
- - blood levels alone may not be an accurate indication of

therapeutic effectiveness. The degree of binding of penicillin V

by human plasma is significantly higher than that of penicillin
C and when the respective degrees of binding are taken into

consideration in comparing published serum levels of penicillins

C and V after peroral administration, the calculated levels of

unbound penicillin are very similar in magnitude.”2

-�=====�) #{174}�

Both agents achieve comparable tissue
distribution after oral administration

‘When the distribution of these compounds [penicillin V and

phenethicillin] in body fluids and tissues is compared to that
noted with . . . [penicillin C], no significant differences are
found.”3

-�===� #{174}�===�-

THE SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE:

PFIZERPEN
(potassium penicillin G)

SAVES PATIENTS
DOLLARS AND CENTS

Pfizerpen is the more economical penicillin by far: costs 35%

and 61% less than two leading name-brand penicillin V
powders for syrup and tablets, respectively.*

Pfizerpen also costs 50% to 66% less than the leading name-
brand penicillin C tablet, and up to 17% less than the leading

name-brand penicillin C powder for syrup.5

-.a====� #{174}

Pfizerpen: the most economical
name-brand oral penicillin!

A good reason to specify Pfizerpen-by Pfizer, who first made

penicillin generally available for clinical practice.

,Pfizerpen Tablets: 200,000, 250.000, 400,000 and 800,000 units.

Pfizerpen Powder for Syrup: 400.000 units/5 cc.. bottles of 80
and 150 cc.

‘Based on manufacturers’ published direct price to retailer per single bottle
of 150 cc. (400,000 units/S cc.). and per single bottle of 100 tablets. For
local price comparisons, please ask your Pfizer Laboratories Representative.

I. Dowling, H. F.: Clin Pharmacol. Ther. 2:572. Sept.-Oct.. 1961.

2. United States Dispensatory and Physicians’ Pharmacology, ed. 26,
Philadelphia. Lippincott, 1967. p. 839.
3. High. R. H. and Huang, N. N.: Pediat. Clin. N. Amer. 10:745, Aug.
1963.

BRIEF SUMMARY
Pfizerpen (potassium penicillin C)

Tablets/Powder for Syrup

CONTRAINDICATIONS: This drug is contraindicated in

individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to it.

PRECAUTIONS: Reactions to penicillin have increased in re-

cent years. They appear to occur more frequently in patients

with bronchial asthma, allergic rhinitis. skin allergies. other

allergies, or in those who have previously demonstrated a

sensitivity to penicillin. In the event of such reactions. resusci-

tative measures such as the administration of epinephrine and

other antiallergic medication, maintenance of the respiratory

passage, and general supportive treatment should be applied

immediately.

Urticaria, serum sickness-like reactions (fever, rash, arthralgia).

and other skin rashes may be provoked by penicillin. They may

be controlled by antihistamines and, if necessary, cortico-
steroids, Whenever such reactions occur, penicillin should be

withdrawn unless, in the opinion of the physician, the condition
being treated is life-threatening and amenable only to peni-
cillin therapy.

In the penicillin treatment of gonorrhea in patients in whom

there is reason to suspect concomitant syphilis, darkfield cx-
aminations should be made of all suspect lesions before treat-

ment, and monthly serologic tests for syphilis should be made

for at least four months afterwards.

Staphylococcal and hemolytic streptococcal infections often
require a somewhat higher dosage than other infections amena-

ble to oral penicillin therapy. The dosage for prophylaxis in
rheumatic fever is from 200,000 to 250,000 units, once or twice

daily. In the treatment of infections caused by hemolytic

streptococci, therapy should be continued for at least 10 days
for prophylaxis against rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis.

Penicillin treatment of staphylococcal infections, and infections

caused by other organisms, should be accompanied by indi-

cated surgical procedures in all cases.

The use of antibiotics may result in an overgrowth of non.
susceptible organisms, particularly Monilia and resistant staphy-

lococci. Careful observation of patients for this possibility is
essential. If a new infection caused by a resistant pathogen
should appear, appropriate specific therapy should be instituted

as indicated by antibiotic susceptibility testing.

Oral therapy is not indicated in treatment of meningitis,
syphilis, endocarditis, or other infections in which high serum
levels of penicillin are required. If response to oral therapy in

other infections is unsatisfactory, recourse should be had to
parenteral therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: In the absence of hypersensitivity,
penicillin is virtually nontoxic in maximum therapeutic dosage.

However, allergic reactions to penicillin, ranging from mild

hypersensitivity reactions to acute anaphylactic shock, may

occur.

SUPPLY: Pfizerpen (potassium penicillin C) Powder for Syrup
buffered, for oral administration, when reconstituted as di-

rected is available in the following forms:
400,000 units per 5 cc-bottles of 80cc. and 150 cc.

Pfizerpen (potassium penicillin C) Tablets, buffered for oral ad-
ministration are available in the following forms and quantities:

200,000 units-bottles of 100 and 500 tablets
250,000 units-bottles of 100 tablets

400,000 units-bottles of 100 and 1000 tablets

800,000 units-bottles of 100 tablets
Tablets are white, and are scored for easy calibration of

dosage.

Pviore detailed professional information available on request.

LABORATORIES DIVISION
New York, N.Y. 10017





Some type of aura occurs in an esti-
mated 50 per cent of epileptic
patients.1 This premonitory symptom
of a seizure may provide a valuable
clue to its epileptogenic focus.

“Focal types of convulsive disorders
are now known to be the most com-
mon, and some authorities believe

that all epilepsy has a focal ictus.”2
MYSOLINE (primidone) has been
classified as a drug of choice in psy-
chomotor and other focal seizures,3-5
and as an “excellent” agent for the
control of grand mal.6

In fact, MYSOLINE has been found

t hen particularly effective inintractable cases of
rand maFt’5’7tne seizure and psycho-

motor e ilepsy 1,4

begins where other drugs,
such as phenobarbital and

diphenylhydantoin, had failed.

An “effective drug which has now

stood the test of time,”4 MYSOLINE
may be used alone or, if needed, in

combination with other anticonvul-

sants to advantage.

Early side effects of MYSOLINE are
generally more unpleasant than
dangerous, and tend to disappear as
treatment is continued.7 Some
patients may exhibit excessive drows-
iness which may be largely avoided
by starting with a very low dose of
MYSOLINE given at bedtime.6 The low
initial dose is gradually increased
at weekly intervals until the effective
anticonvulsant dosage is reached
or tolerance is evident. [MYSOLINE is
available in two potencies-in 50 mg.
and in 0.25 Gm. (250 mg.) scored
tablets.]

in grand mat and psychomotor epilepsy

MYSOLINE#{174}
BRAND OF

PRIMIDONE
for effective seizure control

�,, AYERST LABORATORIES
New York, N.Y. 10017 #{149}Montreal, Canada

MYSOLINE (primidone) is available in the tingled States by arrangement with Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. 6915

Service Aids: To help promote a
better understanding of epilepsy and
improve the cooperation of patients
(young or adult), their relatives and
friends, Ayerst Laboratories has
prepared a series of service aids,
including specially prepared and
illustrated booklets. All of these are
available in quantity upon request.

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS: Either alone or in combination,
in control of grand mal, psychomotor, and
focal epileptic seizures.

PRECAUTIONS: The total daily dosage
should not exceed 2 Gm. Since MYSOLINE
(primidone) therapy generally extends over
prolonged periods, routine laboratory tests
are indicated at regular intervals.
In nursing mothers: If the nursing newborn of
a MYSOLINE-treated mother appears unduly
drowsy, nursing should be discontinued since
substantial quantities of the drug may appear
in the milk.

Use in pregnancy: Many patients have taken
antiepileptic drugs, including MYSOLINE,
during the entire course of their pregnancies
without apparent adverse effect on the off-
spring. Nevertheless, the benefit of the
administration of any drug during pregnancy
must be weighed against any possible effect
on the fetus.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequently
occurring early side effects are ataxia and
vertigo. These tend to disappear with con-
tinued therapy, or with reduction of initial
dosage. Occasionally, the following have been
reported: nausea, anorexia, vomiting, fatigue,
hyperirritability, emotional disturbances,
diplopia, nystagmus, drowsiness, and morbilli-
form skin eruptions. On rare occasion, per-
sistent or severe side effects may necessitate
withdrawal of the drug. Megaloblastic
anemia may occur as a rare idiosyncrasy to
MYSOLINE and to other anticonvulsants.
The anemia responds to folic acid, 15 mg.
daily, without necessity of discontinuing
medication.
References:1. Lennox, W. G., in cecil, A. L., and
Loeb, R. F.: A Textbook of Medicine, ed 10,
Philadelphia, Saunders, 1959, pp. 1426-1434. 2. Aird,
A. B.: Mod. Med. 35:30 (Aug. 14) 1967. 3. Forster,
F. M.: Modern Therapy In Neurology, St. Louis,
Mosby, 1957, p. 402. 4. Merlis, J. K.: Maryland Med.
J. 12:553 (Nov.) 1963. 5. Miilichap, J. G.: Postgrad.
Med. 37:22 (Jan.) 1965. 6. Livingston, S.: Drug
Therapy for Epilepsy. Anticonvulsant Drugs:
Usage, Metabolism and Untoward Reactions
(Prevention, Detection and Management), Spring-
field, Ill., Thomas, 1966, pp. 21-28. 7. Toman,
J. E. P., in Goodman, L. S., and Gilman, A.: The
Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics, ed. 3,
New York, Macmillan, 1965, p. 226.
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.Caldesene;
You know that the most common cause

of diaper rash is the result of urea breaking

down into ammonia. But that simplest ex-
planation isn’t much comfort to a suffering
baby and a worried mother. What does

help is CALDESENE medicated powder.

CA LDESE N E’s calcium undecylenate

forms an antifungal! antibacterial mnedi-

cated coating that is adsorbent and helps

prevent bacteria from breaking down urea
into ammonia, while it helps prevent fungal

and yeast complications.

CALDESENE Powder supplies lubric-
ity so necessary for prevention and treat-

ment of DIAPER RASH-promptly re-
lieves itching, soreness and burning. Cools

and soothes but does not cake and choke

pores, like an ointment.

Thousands of doctors with pediatric pa-
tients regularly recommend CALDESENE
Powder to give mothers a head start in

helping prevent (and treat) DIAPER

RASH.

Caldesene
PAMPERS LIKE A POWDER, PROTECTS LIKE AN OINTMENT.

PHARMACRAFT





No matter how you look at it,tNngs go better with Cok�.

�,4meri can Jicaclem � ol Pec1ia’ric�

announces

the publication of a new manual

THE REPORT OF THE COMMIITEE ON SCHOOL HEALTH
A concise book which discusses matters of school health policy, presents background information

and in some cases outlines techniques used in school health services. Although prepared primarily

for physicians, many sections of this report will be of interest and help to educators and school ad-

ministrators.

Illustrations and references; 128 pages.

Price $2.00 per copy post paid. For quantity prices write to

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
P.O. Box 1034

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60204

One picture
is worth

a thousand
words.
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these patients with acquired in-

____

New Cho�FreeT�t is a signifi-

cant improvement over the tra-

ditional restricted diets usually

recommended for infants and

children with diarrhea. Cho-

Free is a nourishing diarrhea

regimen (13 cals./oz.) that is

completely free of carbohy-

drate and milk fractions to nun-

imize exacerbating effects on

the delicate G.l. tract.

Disaccharide Intolerance-
frequent complication

of diarrhea

There is strong clinical cvi-
dence�5 that niany cases of

acute viral or bacterial gastro-

enteritis in in fants frequently

produces a condition of secon-

dary disaccharide intolerance.

The disaccharidases

are concentrated in

the brush border re-

gion of the mucosal

epitheliuni�4, “.

and hence are vul-
nerable to a variety

of illnesses associ-
ated with mucosal

damage.”4

Although some infants suf-

fer from primary lactase defi-

ciency, “. . . more commonly

the condition results froni

secondary damage to the

mucosa through enteric infec-
tion 2

“Acquired disaccharide in-

tolerance may be secondary to

other diseases. . .“3

“The observed intolerance

to dietary lactose may have

been caused by a direct effect
of an infecting organism on the
intestinal mucosa.”1 “The clini-

cal symptoms and signs of

tolerance to disaccharides were

identical to those of pa-

� tients with congenital

� absence of intestinal

disaccharidases. “�

�The loss of lac-

� tase and other
sugar-splitting

� enzymes, as a result

of such intestinal infections,

can lead to a situation where

the ingestion of lactose and

other disaccharides (i.e. in

sweet tea and skim milk) per-

petuates the diarrheal condi-

tion-even though the original

infection has been controlled.

Rapid Response
to dietar� management

“Iii virtually all sugar intol-

erance, response to dietary

treatment is rapid and reward-

ing although attention has

recently been drawn to the

danger of deficiency state�

ing in patients on rigorot

elusion’ diets unless vi

and mineral supplemen

is carefully supervised.”2

In cases of primary d

ride intolerance, Cho-1
an ideal formula base for

nosis and treatment. Ch

is carbohydrate-free an

signed to be sui - -

selected

determine I
i.- suitability

diet for 1.1St

� complete
j’ tional formt

J � infants.

Borden,Inc., Pharma
Products, 350 Madisc

flue, New York, N. Y. 1
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COMMENTARIES

DIAGNOSTIC LUNG PUNCTURE

T HE normal lower respiratory tract is

free of viable bacteria,1,S whereas the

throat and nasopharynx become colonized

by several common species of bacteria soon

after birth.3’4 Moreover, in patients with

physical and roentgenographic signs of

lower respiratory tract pathology, there

often are great discrepancies between the

organisms seen in smears or grown in cul-

tures of exudates obtained from the af-

fected sites in the lungs and in those of

sputum or secretions from the throat or na-

sopharynx when similarly examined. In in-

fants and children, and even in many

adults, particularly women, sputum repre-

sentative of exudate from the lower respira-

tory tract often is not available or, when

raised, is mixed with secretions from the

upper respiratory tract. In an era when

therapy to be effective must be specifically

directed against the susceptible organism

that is causing the infection in the patient,

failure to identify the causative organism

may be a source of considerable difficulty.

The diagnostic lung puncture, never ac-

cepted as a routine procedure, has been

used only for circumscribed periods by a

few physicians responsible for large num-

bers of patients with pneumonias, in cir-

cumstances allowing proper studies of the

material obtained. The purpose of such

punctures was thus to achieve more accu-

rate diagnosis and more rational therapy.

Most physicians have continued to prefer

other methods for obtaining culture mate-

rial-the raising of sputum by gagging or

other procedures, such as direct laryngos-

copy5 or tracheal intubation, both of which

may also be uncomfortable and sometimes

traumatic to the patient.

There is a natural reluctance to subject-

ing the sick patient, especially an infant or

young child, to the trauma of lung punc-

ture,6 to say nothing of the risks of such

complications as hemoptysis or pneumo-

thorax (usually benign) and, though very

rare, even sudden death.7 Thus, some au-

thors have expressed the view that lung

puncture, if it is to be practiced, must be

shown to be simple, safe, and productive of

information.� The expected benefits must

far outweigh the potential risk. Most au-

thors who have employed the procedure in

any large numbers of patients have con-

cluded that it meets these requirements.8’9

This issue of PEDIATRICS contains two

contributionslO,h1 on diagnostic lung punc-

tures in selected pediatric patients of two

quite different hospitals. Each paper pre-

sents rationale, methods, indications, and

results, as �vel1 as a brief review of the ex-

perience of others, put into perspective.

The impression given by both communica-

tions is that, in such patients, the value of

lung puncture warrants the risks.

The indications for lung puncture have

changed with our increased knowledge con-

ceming the causative agents of pulmonary

lesions, the methods for their identification,

and the wider selection of suitable therapy.

Under these newer circumstances, lung

puncture also contributes to more reliable
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